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John VV. of Yuma, locked h au attempt to do what any

has an ambition to be President of one who will take the trouble to m-t- he

Council. vestigate, knows cannot be done

There seems to be but about one of fooling the time away, ana u our

thing that the business men of Phoe- - are wise they will ditcard

nix are a unite
that they would
revive.

upon, and that is

like to times

Thk Mining Review very positive
ly af erts that the mining industry

is very rapidly picking up and will

shortly again appear at the iront in

business matters.

The Gazette threatens our legisla

tors with political annihilation and

obscurity should they fail to enters

tain the schemes of its

innocent and beautiful faber thover.

The Hon. Tat. Hamilton will be

a candidate Arms of

i lie Council, flnd as such would

make a .ffieer. It is to be

hoped that the Council will make bo

excellent a choice.

A call has been Issued fraSlate
rand National Silver convention to

meet at Denver, Colorado, January
: 28, 1885. The move is in the interest
of retaining silver as
smedium and the continuance of I

rsilvr coninage.

Among Chronicl notices mem

bers the "Old Board," San Fran
Cisco II in lug in its gush

. we notice the following an
day. ,

Arizooarj:

J. N. Vimoi.

see

of

of

of

saturated i,,i,ibrlntr nnrlian 5"'
ior a snort time of.Hjjp(ess it,
days, did not make a SeWPf JP
and is now a rmall office-- .
Tucson.

Jedge Sullivan of the Superior
Court of San Francisco has
ed his dicision in the Sharon-Hi- ll

case to the that Sarah Alathea
is granted a divorce and a division
of the' common property. What
portion of Sharon's fortune will he
regarded as "common property is
yet to be ascertained .

There is a Democrat in the low
er end of the Territory who thinks
Governor Tritle 'should be kicked
out and the place" given to his hon
oriole self.The name
is the lion. J. K". Meade, and is suid
to be n good man ; but is our
torv likely tc gel a better, more pop.
ular man for the place tLan Gov
ernor Trille, though she try a hun-
dred tiinei? Ya think not.

church
friends jtr deserting, him. on ac-

count of his political
They say in substance if he choose
his wt will choose ours, and

so it results thai thirty of the weal-

thiest men of his church will not
purchase time and Htnry

salary will be very largely
reduced. Beecher has held out
about as long as "he can any way
and is imminent.

Soke of our sug-

gest that it would be a prema-
ture to proceed to revise and codify
the laws of the at present,
arguing that have already been
twice codified and each time the
business was a mere job to the
Angers of some needy barrister
the treasury.

It occurs to us that it is never to

early have good laws in the pro
per form in any country. As or
laws now stand they art a mere con

and farcial jumble; and
o tar as their assistance ia litiga-

tion is the result depends
more the discretion or inclina
lion of the judges and justices of the
peace than upon any clear cut tin
mistakable law which the territory
has.

It is indeed a most
conditiou of affairs, if territory
cannot anything done without

V job in it, and still more

if she has not the legal talent
within her borders to put our Jaws
into a consistent,
ble form w ilti such code or codes of

as would make them most
available.

Ocr over the way
pitches into the Herald because it
has an opinion on the railroad qucss
tion and dares to make it known. If
the Herald assumed the character
of its it would not dare
to have an opinion of its own, or if
it it would be of a mere dish-

water The Herald
has dvocated a " Freight and Fares"
bill it now knows it is im-

possible ts pass, and we would be
false lo .he interests of the l ommu-nit- y

did we advocate time wasted
and retarded or deads

now. Again we say there is no use

the imbecile and advice of
the Oateite, which is to the effect
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south Mohave. In this eh. f"ed prosecution for

has falling without cessation
since neon. The indications are
favorable to its continuance. The
rainfall city during the storm
is four anil sixty-fo- ur one hundred-

ths inches.
in sess:on.

Chicago, Dec. passenger
agents of tl.e eastern trunk lines
held a sessiou y, in au effort
restere eastei n passenger rates. An
agreement submitted and met
with the approval of a majority of
the lines, but it is necessary ob-

tain the signatures of gmera.1
passenger agents before it can enter
into force. It is expressed belief,
however, that .the rates will be re-

stored to the published tariff, begin-
ning the first of January.

FELL WITH A CRASH .

New Orleans, 24 Thre
feet the iron work

a large hotel, which baing
erected of the main exposition
building, fell with a terrible crash
crash y. Frani Green, a col

man from Nashville, in
stantly killed; Albert Freeze, of
Michigan, xnortaUy injured and
James Carroll, of Chxcage, se-

verely injured Riter &
Connelly, Pittsbnr , the
contractors.

LOUDON EXPLOSION.

London, Dec. 24 The investigas
tio n of the scene of the explosion al
the .London bridge continues. Div-

ers fc some more fragments otf

the gr. mite broken the bloclts
the pier-b- the force of

the expl.sioit. Several larga "blocks

of ti.'nber which been ifirmly
bolted the masonary bi idge

brok'en An. cxaminai ion
shows the explosion to have been
terrific. The" bed of the river was
very much ed lor a eousidery
able space abov 'e the pier.

W XATAER.

Chicago, Dec. .24 The weather
the t and southwest,

which has been st ?aciily growing
milder since last 'eeir, is again
growing much colder. Omaha
isters 17 below this
mo.ning; Kansas at zero;
Paul, 3 below; Dubuciue, ;

32 below ; 47 be-

low. The temperature here is 14
above, but is steadily falling, with
a prospect much colder weather.
Heavy snows are reported in Colo-
rado, aud in northern Montana and
Dakota.

Dec. 24 The second
snow storm commenced al noon

raging with great violence, and
the trains on the Oregon Kailway
and company's road are

impeded. A train load of pas-
sengers are snowed up between
Dallas aud Escades. Six engines.
with live hundred men and provi
sions, beeu sent to their relief.
The blockade the Ilocky Moun-
tains prevent the trains from run
ning tho Northern Pacific.
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The papers published
portrait plaintiff and
fendant. Speaking an Assoplated

reporter, Gen. Barnes, senior
counsel for the defendant said:

is an entire
surprise legal profession, both
as to law and fact. This judgment
if it stands be a
pecuniary injury Sharon, as

al) his estate is his separate proper
ty, and with its income and profits
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rarely,

' a in. u Li l ut perjury
i)tled in the juris.

Irvintr
this state the

b0uds.perjury in the sase
have far possible, ta

find some writing of one party
the other, where genuineness was

admitted, established to my satis

faction and to the result

of all the oral evidence to effect such
written testimony. The first paper
of evidence is Jetter
written ink addressed "My dear

The claims that
this papr as far bears the word
"wife," is orgery, but from all
the evidence Jhe subject it my
opinion that the letter
the of defendant,

are all other exhibit similarly
addressed." Sullivau then
proceeds to review the collateral
facts in the case, and pronounces

all in favor of the Talidity of
the secret marriage contract. He un-

hesitatingly gives opinion
that the contract is genuine and
written the planliff testified it
was.

talk.
Santa Fe, Dec. 26 At meeting

of the stockholders of the
Santa Fe Northern Railway Com-

pany to-d- ay, differences which
have prevented the of
the road between Santa Fe aud la,

the termiuus of the Denver
& Rio Grande, for the past two years,

amicably settled. direc-
tors were elected and resolutions
adopted to reduce the bonded debt
to much less figure per mile than
Heretofore existed. aud rolling
stock for this line has been twice
contracted for, but split in the di-

rectory prevented carrying eut the
contract each time. Now the road
will be built at once.

Captain Truett who Gas prospect1,
ed for mines aud railroad lines
throu.gh California and Arizona for
years jn the interest of C P. Hunt-
ington .and is now
nuking- au examination the

sou

de

'cea ot tue country soout inis

city

Dec.

eourt

been

construed to

Ue

toward the north far

has an eye on

au

Colorado. This fact
that

hegjines and resour- -

ces of this region.

Bia DIVl TEND.

Boston, xec. 25.- - --The Calum
and Hecla Mining co to-d- ay

declared dividend of fa.UU
payable Februarjr 2. Figure

dividends will be declared as
best financial interests ai the com- -

paiiy wa.rrant.
BISKAKK UPHELD.

Berlin, Dec. 26. A lajge meet-o- f

National Liberals toMiay adopted
resoluti ons approval ofBismark's
foreign policy, and declaring the
action the Reichstai; unworthy of

FRENCH LOSS

Paris, Dec. 26. In recent
gageaunt with the Chine??, near
Chu, the French lost twenty killed
and ninety-thre- e wounded.

DEMOCRATS AND MORMON!.

Chicago, Dec. 24 A meeting was
refers hours
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Resolutions were passed calling on
Congress to pass an anti-Morm-

bill. They were introduced ly
Senator Cullom.

NOT IN DISTRESS.

New York, Eec. 27. dispatch
from Charles Francis Adams, Jr. to
the directors the Uninn Pacific
company, has been made public.
He snys all tlojies that the company

in distress fop rupney, with which
meet January and February in

terests, are simply and
out of the whole

cloth. We made no for
money anywhere.but our obligations
will be met promptly they mature

HIKEAPOLI3 FIRJi.
Hineapolis, Minn., Dec.

27. A five story brick building on
he Heunepln Washington avenues.

respectively,

the oecunitd offlfes Knrl iilsn thm
room's of the law library of the
Mii!eapoii8 pur association, was
burned this afuinoon. Tha total
loss, 1200,000; total insurance, $150,- -
000.

SILVER contention.
Los Angeles, Dec. 27. A com-- .

mittea appointed by the board of
trade and others, held meeting to
day for the purpose of determining
the fcest method of conferring with

interested presenting
memorial to congress from this state
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inent men the state for pur-
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of January. After his resignation

nn tn attend
;iven ior ine oenent oi an institu

tion ot which he laid the corner
stope while he was mayor of that
city. Jle wiji retujn to Albany and
reside in the Towers house until
March 1st, when he will go to Wash- -
ingto, accompanied by his tister
Miss Cleveland, who will be the

In ...
prudence of s may white tiouse. During

oi

defendant

in

Judge

them

i t

uailboad

Texas,

of

fpttny

th

ot

en- -

of

Minn.,

at

the last days ef January or the first
of February, Cleveland will visit
New York and remain there pioba- -
hlyawaok. He has been anxious
to fxcept the invitation of the Iro-

quois club to visit Chicago before
inauguration day, but has concluded
not to do so. A conclusion to which
he has been forced by the circum
stances of his position and al which
he arrived with leret.

TREATY MODIFICATION.

Madrid, Dec. 27 The gevern
ment, it said, will authorize Min- - pine Wines, and Cigars Choice Sour Mash
ister Vairia, lo give j Whiskies a
ascut to the modification of the
Spanish-Americ- an treaty, if such
action will assure the adoption of
the treaty by the American Senate.
It would suffice for Spain if only
sugars to class thirteen are admitted
free inU the United States.

Madrid, Dec. 27 Several shocks
of earthquake were felt at Gibralta
and sevely in the southern provinces.
They caused great alarm among the
people of Granada. At Malaga two
persons were killed by a falling wall.

FEUDS AND STORMS.

Pioche, Nev,, Deo. 27. Albright
and (iua Deksy quarreled about a
grain transaction , Albright attack-
ed Dekay, but se-io- us injury was
prevented by the Interference of a
man named Stauder. On Saturday
Albright came from his ranch to
take away grain, when Dekay shot
and killed him. An inquei.t was
held Tuesday and Albright was
buried. Dekay was allowed logo
on hi- - ow n rccogui zance lo be exam-

ined.
Since the 15th there has been a

very severe storm of snow, wind and
rain. The most remarkable snow
storm came from the south and west.
One to two leellof snow are reported
from places where heretofore snow
was alii-oe- t unknown. During the
last two weeks the sun has been in
visible nearly all the time.

DAMAGE BY FLOODS.

8ockton, Dec. 27. The heavy
rains created a flood which caused
the river rise a foot higher than
last spring, during the floods, and
broke the levee in a dozen places on
Moss Tract west of this cily. The
i'ss will he fifty thousand dolllais.
Part of tbis tract is owned by state
Senators Baldwin Langford and
John D. McDougall, and part by the
heirs of the Moss estate.

AM EDITOR'S RECEPTION,

San Josk, Dec. 27. A reception
was given this evening to Mr. J. J.
Owen, who has just retired from the
editorial chair of the Bau Jose Mer-

cury and about to visit the eastern

atatei.
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u Liquors Kentucy
at Washington, Specialty.

EARTHQUEKE.

to

JOS. THALHEIH3ER, Proprietor.

Wen's
t"Best, Finest and

IEBHD.

as S

Cheapest Stock

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES

BEST ASSORTMENT

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Q
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Q
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AND

Goldberg's Cash Store.

TODD'S
GARDEN CITY DRUG STORE,

Wahine;ton Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

A Large and Varied Stock of New
Goods Just Received.

Only supply of fine Stationery, Blank Books, Ledgers, etc., in the
cily. Elegant Toilet materials of all kinds. Finest brands of Cigars
wholesale and retail.

Perfectly Pure Wines and Whiskies
for Medicical Purposes.

The Acme Pulverizer,

HARROW
Cl.OD-CRUSHE- R

LEVEL ER
For atl the purposes of :arr ow

is nneiceled
. R.SHAW,

Agent for Maricspa C'oontr

SUfRPLUS STOCK
Must, shall and will be sold

AT !

These are facts I Come and see.

i Fiimisliii Gills,

TS & SHOES,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.

1875 THE 1884

in

COST

fimfiii

PIONEER HOUSE,

Phoenix, A. T.,

in

ol

in

FANCY

(8

ft

EMEUS,

anil Joirs.

The Largest Establishment
the kind Arizona.

CATTLE!
POULTRY,

y
j ,m'

Berkshire and Poland-Chin- a Pis
I have some Fine Short-Hor- n or Durham

Bulls for sale.

tCirculars and Price List sent on application.

Address, WILLIAM NiLES,
Los Angeles, Cal,


